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D,smbuled throughout all RAN ships and establishments 
and 10 S&tVing personnel whe<ever they may be. 
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(By An/OIly Undenl'lxJd) 
Williamstown d()(kyard was a model of effecth"e workpla« reform, capable of competing with the 

best shipyards In the world, the Minister for Ddencc, Senator Robert Ray, said before laying the keel 
of NUSHIP ANZAC, the first of 10 to be built for the Royal Australian and New Zealand Navies. 

He initiated the laying of !he first. a 400 (OlHIe module, 
on the Williamstown slipwa)' on November 5. 

On the same occasion. the Assistant Chief of Naval 
Staff _ Materiel. RADM Nick. Hammond, announced thai 
the launching lady (in the gathering of those 115S1'mbled 
for the keel ·laying) would be Colonel Vivian Statham. bet
ter known as Sister Vivian Bullwinkel _ probably !he most 
farT\QUS Australian nurse of World War II. 

Senator Ray and the Chief E~ecutive o f T ransfield 
Shipbuilding, Dr John White. traced the resurrection of 
Williamsto .... n since il was taken o\·er by private industry 
about live years ago. 

Williamstown had produced some JO Australian ships 
but IIad been vinually crippled by industrial unrest in 1M 
yean leading up to the privatis.ation. 

~AMECON (now Transfield Shipbuilding) purchased 
this shipyard from the AU5lralian Government at a time 
when naval shipbui lding looked almost a lost industry 
capability to this counlf)', ~ Dr White said. 

"I wish to acknowledge the tremendous commitment 
and support of the Australian Government. the Victorian 
Government . the trade union movemenl and, most impor· 
tantly , the employees in this o rganisation and the 
Depanment of Defence, who have brought about the emer· 
gence of an internationally competitive shipbuilding indus· 
uy." 

'The evidence of this was the keel·laying ceremony for 
ANZAC _ "lfguably ooc of 1M most modem frigates in 
!he world". 

"Simultaneously you can see at the pier the second of 
!he IWO FFGs that have already been delivered ahead of 
time and to budget: he said. 

' We are very proud that there has been general consen· 
sus that the quality of these FFGs and. indeed the quality 
of the ANZAC modules thus far. is as good, if nOl better, 
than international best practiee: 

LARGEST PROJECT 
Senator Ray emphasised the Aust ralian and New 

Zealand content in the construction of the ANZAC ships 
(the contraci specifies an Australian and New Zealand 
Industry Program equivalem to 80 per cent of contract 
price); 1M transfer of tcchook)gy brought by the projCCt 
and the revolution and revival of shipbuilding here , in this 
instance in the Williamstown !ihipyard. 

"11le ANZAC ship is the largest ship buildi", project 
undenaken in Australia since World War II : he said. " It is 
also 1M largest project in dollar IeTIl1S ever undertaken in 
Ausualia." 

Senator Ray said Australian and New Zealand content 
would include: ship construction, as well as sy~ms and 
equipment manufactured under licence. or of indigenous 
design. 

He pointed out. howevCl". that the bel"lCfilS of 1M project 
slTClChed well bcyood Victoria. 

"Beyond Williamstown. ANZAC ship modules are also 
-being built in Newcastle and Whangarei. New Zealand," 
he said. 
Continu .. d On 
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You"gest worker at Tra"sjit'fd, Williamllo ... " , )oh" 
lIow .. , 18, p lau d til .. lraditicNlI eoi" u"du Ih t btl 01 
Iht laying ctntrW"y. Pietun by Rk hord Briggs, 0/ tht 

"ClmberTO Times ". 
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Abl, S,ama" ,4,,,,lto,,.1 Brow" rtui,i"l Itis comm, ,,datio,, 

from CNS. 

AB's eNS award 
• 

for UN service 
Able Seaman Anthony Brown has rect>ivcd a Chief 

or Naval Starr Commendation ror orten extremely 
dimcult and dangerous United Nations Service on 
the Thai·Cambodian Border. 

The commendalion was bod;a (UNTAC). 
pre~ented personally 10 AB 
Brown by Chief of Naval 
Staff. Vice Adm iral Ian 
MacDouga l. II Ihe Nava l 
Communications Station 
(NAVCOMMSTA) Canbern. 

The award nKnlioned AB 
Brown's exceptional perfor· 
malICe while serving as pan 
of Ausnlia's contribution 10 

the United Na tions Trans· 
itional Au tho rity in Cam· 

In panicular. it prni.ses his 
dUlies as Detachment Com· 
mander in lhe remote locali· 
ty o f Banteay Meanrith. a 
small vi llage located on the 
Thai·Cambodian Border. 

The award is recognition 
of a distinguished effort in 
Cambodia, in circumsllnCes 
of len of extreme difficulty 
and danger. 

• WeUings (We) • Jl'atfJour Cruises 
• Private Parties 
SERVICE DISCOUNTS 

Contact: POMTP Stapleton 
(W) 02 359 2176 (H) 02 817 4121 

- -
TAXATION AND 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES 

WE OFFER: 
• 14 Day Refunds In most cases. 
• We visit you 7 Days 9am to 9pm. 
• We specialise in Defence Force Returns, so' 

we know all the deductions. 
• Defence Returns from $65. 

TELEPHONE: 
JANELLE GLOSSOP (Sydney) 02 989 8124 
JOANNE GIBSON (Stining WA) 09 S92 1542 
UNOA MANS FIELD (Adelaide) 08 389 6528 

(lor your appointment) 
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(By LEUTP. LonglQ) 
The RAN's parlici patio n in UN missions around the world continu es in 

Somalia. 

Naval pel'$Ol1nel have becn assigned to the 
United Nations Operations in Somalia (UNO· 
SOM) MovemenlS Conlrol Unit (MCU) in 
Mogadishu since May. 1993. 

This ADF unit consists of 38 penonncl. 
from the Anny. Navy and RAAF. 

The Australian contingent was recently 
boosted by the arrival of 10 RAAF Air 
Traffic Control officers in early October. 

Navy personnel have carried OUt many and 
varied tasks while deployed. They range from 
manballing vehicle convoys. supervIsing the 

the Somali people on a daily basis. in a spirit 
of peaceful cooperntion. 

Signs of a n:newal of Somali «anomy and 
society are much in evidence at the coal·facc 
level. 

Despite the recent prolonged period of 
militia activity in Mogadishu. which at tinKS 
brought the Australian contingent into close 
proximity to the action. the combined talenl$ 
of all the wcll·trained and higllly mOllvated 
members of the contingent cnsun: the job gel$ ..... 

unloading and loading of UN ships and air- 111c tcam manages 10 keep in touch with 
cnft and aCling as ' Flighl Deck" Omeen. world e~'enl$ through CNN. 
waving in Russian·bui lt MI17 hclicoplen. The Sydney Olympics decision was cele. 

Others ha"e worked in Vat100S posting! on braled in true Aussie style with a major bar· 
the sillfl' of the: UN Force Headquaners. 0thcT becuc. attended by over 100 guests from the 
nlvy personnel cllT)' OIIt Movcment CQIltrol many international UN contingenl$. 
tasks II Kenya's Jomo Kenyana Internalional 111c team is ready for more advenlUn: IS 

Airport. the green 'Ninja Tunics'. but especially thei r 
All these functions involve worl:ing with return home later this year. 
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Nil.' ptI'JO""et ASC UNOSOM II, fro,,' (I·r): LEUT Tim 

Maller (ex·MHQj, CPOSN Mid; Apptrlt,1 (HMAS PEN. 

GUIN). Rear: U W T Paul Lo"gle, (NSC), CPOBM Kt " 
RfJr1o" (HMAS HA RMAN (N.O.I), LEUT Adria" Morrice 

(HMAS JERVIS BA Y). Abs,,,,; PO Muk Fomwo", CPON· 
PC Jolt" Fir..gtNId. 
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LADS U .. il fH~o .. nd , fronl (I·r): OIC LCDR R04 Nainl, 
LEUT Sle~ S"'''Y''', LSMS Rob MiI"t. Middle; LCDR Pefer 
JOJr"fO". RefJr; POMS Nick lI i1f·Murr"" POMS Dario 

Sig" orin i. 

LADS accepted 
into service 
T he Laser Airborne Depth Sounder system was 

accepted into nayal service In a ceremony C(lnducted 
at Cairns Airport on October 8. 

Hydrographer, C OR E Chief of Naval Sillfl'. Vice 
John Leech. accepted LADS Admiral Ian Mac Dougall , 
on beha lf or the Maritime $lid in his aeceptance signal 
Comm l ndcr mark in, the that LADS:" .. Represents a 
completion o f I 3", year most imponanl achievenKnt 
construction Ind trials pro- in the RA N's hydrographic 
gram under the direction of capabilities." 
the LADS P roject team 
based in Adelaide. 

Going into your 
own business? 

Then ensure that your small business 
is the one that succeeds! 

Come to the proven trai ners in business management as 
part of your resettlement and. get the Information, 

Ideas ~nd Skills you will need. 

"How you can succeed 
in Sm all Business" 

an intensive 44y \\'orksl1Op 
tl"Jini ng you how to: 
• give your b usi ness the best tax 

and legal structun: 

• kotep tho.: corn:Ct records 
• be profit:lblc 
• control c:lsh now 
• v:llue :lnd :lsseSS:I business 

An Invitation to 
"Your complete night out" 

LADS is capable of sur
veyin, in excess o f SO 
square kilometres in an hour. 
which is up to len times 
faster than CQIlventional sur· 
face moCthods. 

In addi l ion. LAOS can 
provid c a complcte, safe 
coverage of complex and 
dangerous areas unsui table 
for survey by surface yes· 
sels. 

• m:lke the right 'go/no go' decision 
• promote your busirksS effectively 
• :l\'oid common pitf:llls 

BANKSTOWN TOWN HAll 

.' ~ 
SYDNEY ' S LEADING FUNCTION CENTRE 

Catering for ship's balls , weddings etc. 50·700 people. Free parking. 

Theatre Restaurant 
S)!dney's ",ost popu/nr complete night Old - aD year round! 

NOW SHOWING -AI Capone 's BirllJday Party 
PLUS - Back to Bedazzled 

• 
_ Group concessions _ Book the entire show 
"'. include dinner and wine _ Audience 

For boo~ng. phone: (02) 707 
Joinc Kt'IIlJ4ll'ay. MQtlQger -UaruH (rx CPOSTD) 
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The Defence Mini s ter 
Senator Ray reccntly Slated 
in Pa rl iament that LADS 
was '". An Australian sue· 
cess story ." at the leading 
ed,e of technology". 

LADS is operatcd by a 
Hydrograpllic Service Unit 
of six person nel bascd in 
Cairns, and is supponed by 
civitian CQIltrnClOr personnel 
under thc Commercial 
Support Program. 

LADS is presently con· 
ducting a survey of Ihe 
Flindcrs Panage a rea off 
Townsville and will soon be 
moving operations 10 

Princess Charlone Bay off 
Cape Yoik Peninsula. 

When? 

Where? 

Febru:uy 7-1 1, Apr 18-22 , June 27-July I. 
November 2 1-25 

Armidalc Conference Centre 
Armida lc, northern NSW 

Further Information? 

See your resettle ment officer for a form 
or conL-.ct our workshop co-ordinator, 
I1zCarcy, on (067) 72 5199 or fa.x C(67) 72 7(1;)7 

Join the ranks of 1000 service personnel who 
have made this workshop their first step 

on rhe way to bus iness success. 

Financi:ll M:1n:tgcmem Research Centre 
PO Box AU 192, Universi ty of New Engbnd. 
AIC\oIIDALE NSW 2351 

--------



Fo r some years now, Navy personnel have bet>n afforded spe-cial conditions or 
benefits because or their unique employm ent role. 

Such conditions as sub· r---------------------
sidised housing (Marr ied 
Quarters and Temporary 
Rental AHowallCe) and Low 
Inte rest Housing Loans 
through the Defence Service 
Homes Loan Scheme and 
m<liie relClitly lhe Australian 
Defenee Force Home Loan 
Assistance Scheme. have 
been available to RAN per· 
sonnel without detriment to 
payment of Fami ly Allow. 
ance or Addit io nal Family 
Allowance. 

Family A. llowance is paid 
for children up to the age of 
18 living at home provided 
the child's income in a calen· 
dar year is less than 54100. 
TlIe payment is ~ans tested 
and ceases when the com· 
bined family inco~ excttds 
564938 per annum (for one 
child· add 53249 for each 
extra child) or family assets 
exceed $607250. 

Additional Family Allow. 
anct is paid in addition to 
Family Allowance and is 
also means tested. Payments 
are made where the com
bi ned family income docs 
not e~cttd 524168. Ho ..... ever 
pay~nlS are reduced by 5(kt 

rOt every 51 by which 
income exceeds S209SO (for 
one child - add $624 for 
each extra chi ld). Payment is 
not made i f usen e~ceed 
5363500. 

Both allowances are pond 
in recognition of the varying 
financial demands pIKed on 
persons with depend ant s 
and. as Ollllined above. vary 
according to the family com· 
position and combined fami
ly income, o r assets. 
Payments are administered 
by the Depart~nt of Social 
Security and are usually paid 
direc tly into a nominated 
bank account. 

CHANGES 
From January / , 1994, the 

Government proposes 10 
change the method of assess· 
ing entit lements to Family 
Payment and Additional 
Family Payment. The value 
of certain "fringe benefits" 
provided by Nlvy will ~ 
added to normll taxable 
illCOme when ~ans testing 
e l ig ibility for Fam ily 
Payments . 

The "fringe benefits" 
applicable to Navy are: 

• Housing rental sub$idies 
• Low intcrest loans 
• Education allowances 

"ousing Renrai Subsidiu 
will be taken into accoun t. 
but not as it applies to each 
individual. The "value" of 
the benefit will be calculated 
by subtracting the ~mber's 
GRS contributi o n from a 
benchmarl: figure. 

"The beochmarks are: 

CDF'S SIGNAL 
Chief of the Defence Force, Admiral Alan 

Beaumont, issued lhe follow;lIg statement 011 
"changes to assessed illcome for family benefits". 

- You ... ·ould In a ... ·Dre of the COI'erllmelll dedsiOIl 
10 indude several employer provided benefils as part 
of the income testing arrangemetlls for eligibility to 
family pDyments, additional family payment alld 
other Gol'ernment benefus. 

The Government has decided thai as lO'e are a part 
of the wider Australian (ommunit)'. ",e should not be 
exempt from changes that affect everybody. I am 
very disappointed that the decision did not acknowl
edge the unique demands placed on ADF members. 

Let me assure you that: 
• We are investigating with the Senoia Offices 

ways in whkh adverse effects on families might In 
eased. 

• We pushed the AD"- case to the highest lel"el. In 
that regard I greatly appredated the support of all 
Staffs, the National Consultati~e Group of Service 
Families, and other groups su(h as ArFFA and Ihe 
HSL 

, • The c/wnges do not hal'e income lax implications. 
• I regret personally any finandal hardship thul 

might be caused to ADF members by this change. 
• I strongly urge al( members currently ill receipt 

of sIXwl security benefits to COtlloct Iheir IfXal sO/:ial 
secun"ty offICe as soon as possible to idetllify lO'hether 
they will In affecttd by the new prOl';sions and, if so, 
10 "'hat extent." 

- Metropolitan 1·2 bed· 
rooms • 524Opf, 3+bedrooms 
- $Z8Opf. 

• Non·metropolitan 1·2 
bedrooms · 5 180 pf, 3+ bed· 
rooms · 5200 pf. 

TRA recipients are treated 
the same as MQ occupants. 

LOANS 
LAw Inlert'st Loans such 

1$ ho me loans will be 
assessed by subtracting the 
ac tual interest paid from a 
beochmark. and then apply· 
ing the result to the amount 
o f loan outs tanding . The 
benchmark will be the low
C$t C(IIIUIlCrciai rate available 
at I July each year. At I July 
199) it was 6.95%. 

F.dllcalional AJSislanu, 
includi ng E~tra Tui tion 
Allowance is to be inc luded 
in uscssable income by the 
value of such assistam:e in 
that financial year. 

The - value- of the bene· 
fit s will be totalled and if 
below $ 1000. will be disre· 
garded. Values above $ 1000 
ho wever. will be added to 
la.uble income in assessing 
eligibility. 

At the time of writing. 
legis lation to implement 
these t hanges had not been 
passed. bu t despite s trong 
rep~ntatioru by the AOF. 
RSL. NCGSF and o thers. 
attempts to have Defente 
Forte personnel exempted 
have been unsuccessfu l. 

Personnel who may be 

affected by these changes 
should seck additional infor· 
mation from the local DSS 
OrrlCe. 

NCGS 
Nationa l Con~'enor of 

thc Nlltional Consultath'c 
Group of Service Familles 
(NCGS.'). ElIrcn Jerga. 
told " Navy Ne .. s" that the 
Social Security Lq;sla tion 
Amendmut Bill (No2) 
1993. req uesting an ClIemp· 
lion tor Defence famili es 
tro m the p roposed Social 
Security Irgislation was 
de ba led in lhe Senate on 
October U. 

Defence families .... ere not 
granted tbe exemption with 
32 Senators voting for an 
exemption and 34 against. 

"Since the much hoped fOt" 
exemption was not granted, 
we muse inform all our fami · 
lies as soon as possibk." she 
said. 

"Although it appears that 
we have lost our chances of 
being e~empled, rest assured 
that the NCGSF will contino 
ue 10 fight fOl" an exemption. 

"I am curnntly discu5Sing 
various opt ions with COF 
that might reduce the impact 
of this legi slation on our 
familiC$. 

"Contacting your Federal 
member of Parli ament and 
your Senators will also be 
helpful as an amendment could 
be raisa.! in the furure. acrord· 
ing \0 the Hansard lJarISCript." 

CANBERRA 
IAN McNAMEE & PARTNERS PTY LTD are centrally 
located with offices in both Canberra and Queanbeyan 
10 cater for a ll you REAL ESTATE needs. 

RENTING, BUYING, S ELLING, we specialise in 
quality fa mily homes. 
Please contaCi out experienced staff. 

Organising your move into or out 01 CANBERRA will 
be our pleasule. , 

RING PETER NEWHAM NOW ON (06) 282 4922 (SH) 

J ~- • l a __ (:' ...... _ 1 ... _ ...... 
Mrmbtrs 0/ tlrt Nu"Y guard pUStllt fJrms as tire Unknuw", Sulditr is carritd up Iht sups 0/ tlrt Auslmlion War M rmorial. A 

J()().msll tri_Mrviu guard tlcorttd the coffin along An;ac Purode ill Canbtrra. 

• • 
I I 

The body of the Unknown Australian Sold ier, reco~'ered from his World War I battlefie ld grave in France, 
has been la id to rest in a tomb in the Australian War M em oria l in Canberra. 

In a signal from Canbella. 
Chief of the Defcnce Force, 
Admiral Alan Beaumon t. 
said the people of Australia 
had witnessed a "moving and 
historically significant occa· 
sion". 

-n.e lomb of this soldier 
will act as an eOOunng mon
ument to all Australians" ho 
have given their li"es in the 
service of our country. 

"The dignity of the cere· 
mony and the precis ion of its 
e~ecution are a credll 10 the 
many people responsible for 
its orgam~tion and conduct. 

"In particular. I was 
extremely proud of the con· 
tribution made b) the men 
and ""(llTlCn of tbe Australian 
Defence Force. 

R All of you can be justly 
proud of your performance 
in the events leading up to 
Remembrance Day and at 
today's magnif~t crn:mony. 

- Your errort s do great 
honout to those Australians 
before us who h.a.·c fallen in 
the Service of Australia and 
should give all Australians 
mueh caU5e for optimism 
about the fu tu re of o ur 
nation. 

-My congratulations to al l 
participants. Well done." 

Cpl Graham Mc Bean 
reports that World War I vet
eran, Robert Comb. closed 
an episode of Australian his· 
tOl")' by pitching a handful of 
soi l from the Pozicres battlc
field into the tomb o f the 
Unknown Soldier. 

The Aumalian Unknown 
Soldier wu escorted along 
Anzac Parade by a JOO-man 
tri · Service gUlrd to the 
Australian War Memo rial. 
then laid to rest . 

The WW I sold ier had 
been laying in state in Kings 
Hall at Old Parliament 
House s ince Irriving in 
Australia on November 7. 

More than 330.000 
Australians served on the 
Western Fron!. with 46.000 
kill ed and 18,000 of those 
buried without ident ification. 

, 
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IS Micharf Dr GTtUlJ, HMAS PLA. TYPUS, sta.nds fast at the Australian National Memorial 
near l/iIIers·Brtlonnlux in Frann ... ith CPL Peler Bearan, Drpanmlnl Ptrsonnt! OffiCtrs 
and W02 Rohul Clratfield, HQ 6 Bde. The Iri·Sr,,·icr Itam formtd lire Hag Party for 
O/HTfftion Ullknown Suldin-, "'hich rtturntd a ww/ dilflfer 10 Australia for entombment Oil 

Rtmtmbralln Day I99J. 

NHBS HEALTH FUND 
LOW COST! HIGH BENEFIT! 

00 a ter 
• our ami 

etter! 
Families of naval personnel can have the best possible 
health care at the lowest possible price. Compare NHBS 
costs and benefits with civil ian funds. You will find we 
look better. 

" \I'''''. .. .... " ".,,>\''', I 

5103422 

BENEFITS 

• 
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The purpose of this article is to inform the general nUl'ul community about the 
Common Management Code (CMC) and i1s implementation into the RAN by the 
CMC project. 

The CMC is an 11 character, alpha
numeric code which uniquely identi
fies a piece of equipment within a sys
tem and relates stores support and 
documentation to that equipment. 

TlIc code is divided into Ji ve areas of man
agement interest. with four levels of break
down. 

§]- A - LM - L • 01001 - ...... .......... .-.. -- __ .. ImUI ...... ...._, - ....... --, .. --' .. • ... .. 1M -I I I L __ -11 1 I LI ~ 
T.' .... ... - ... -_ ... 
How will the CMC affC(;t me'! 
Some of you eould become intimately 

involved in encoding presently fitted equip
menlS. 

You will find your task: easier. You will 
find technical and supply (ie logistic) infor
mation of all types more readily available. 
You will be able to analyse m:ords at will. 
Management control will be mueh more 
effective. Your paperwork load should 
decrease. 

In the long term you will be using the 
CMC for almost all reporting purposes as 
new ships enter service. and existing units are 
back: fitted. TlIc CMC will be your manage-
men! tool. 

With a user friendly system and CMC. 
logistic infonnation of all types will be readi
ly available to partieularly Supply and 
Engineering management. However tbe varia
tions of CMC allows it to be extended to 
Personnel, Training and Corporate 
Management. 

TItere will be a complete change in the way 
we do business. Stores will be managed by 
system instead of the present commodity 
based system. 

• 

• 

Repair information. management WId most: 
importantly ItXOiding will be accurate allow
ing analysis of defects and planned mainte
nance on a fleet-wide basis. 

Configuration control and status will be 
constantly updated so that at any time a report 
can be generated if needed. 

The CMC will provide a linking mecha
nism to collate and aggregate data from the 
many disparate databases to prtX!uce corpo
rate management infonnation. In this case the 
CMC becomes a Corporate management 
Catalyst. 

This illustration depicts the breadtb of 
impact of CMC implementation . 

. .. , ........ ,..,-
.... "_.'" "U -"" .. ............... , 
~ ....... ''''' ....... _, ,--

" . -:::::::::0[:=,., 

<0$'''' 

The CMC will enable the Navy and indeed 
Defence Logistics to integrate and perform 
their functions much I11OI'e efficiently, and we 
will all be speaking a common management 
language. 

C MC contacts: CMDR S. Montgomery 
(06) 20610'J2. CPOAlWL P. Alexander (06) 
206 1089. faJ; (06) 206 1359. 
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HS748 back in Australia 
Sporting a newly acquired grey paint scheme, the 

RAN EWTS (Electronic Warfare Training System) 
HS748 has returned rrom a three-week detachment 
to RSAS Paya Lebar Singapore after participating 
in tbe Five Power International Exercises, Starfisb 
and lADS 93-4. 

The exercises iocluded Singaporean, Malaysian, British. 
New Zealand and Australian Defence FOItts and took place to 
the east of Malaysia in the South China Sea.. 

The Electronic Warfare 748 flew a total of 113 houn; in four 
weeks. fulfilling its role in training fleet and air units for oper
ations in a bostile elecfI'ODic environment. 

.... . 

The RAN's EWTS HS748 which has rrturnni (oAu$lralia!ollot<·jng II Ihree-wuk dt lllt:hmenllo Singaporr. 

What is M facilitator? 
Tbe NQM racili ta tor is a 

puson who has the ability 
10 accept and understand 
peopl e, wholehurledl y 
s uppnrt th em and must 
truly care ror people. 

They have a sense of loy
alty and pride in the Service 
and have a desire to see the 
Navy succeed into the 21st 
century. 

They come from all ranks 
and categories. they are pre
pared to take on the system 
and improve it by reducing 
variation and waste. lhey are 
teachers, coaches, leaders 
and above all good listeners. 

• 

By 
LCDR BJ. Fregon, 

MHQAUST NQM Mentor Tram lIoder 

They have the ability to 
set aside their own ego and 
give full credit to members. 
leader and management. 
They bave the ability to set 
and follow standards. estab
lisb priorities and give direc
tions. 

Tbe facilitator will be 
expected to possess the wis
dom of Solomon, almost 
inhuman persistence in order 
to bring about the required 
change to tbe organisation. 
and must be able to go about 

their business having no fear 
of reprisal. 

This person will almost 
undoubtedly become the 
focus of the inevitable wrath 
from those who do not wish 
to change. They learn to 
expect resistance, fear. feel
ings of uncenainty, anxiety 
and insecurity. 

They arc most likely the 
quiet achievers, do tbings 
right the first ti me. They 
usually gain their skills from 
attending a five day 

Facilitator course where they 
are given tbe basic skills 
relating to the principles and 
practices of PMB and TQM. 

Facilitators who have suc
cessfully attended this course 
are awarded a course number 
and certificate of attendance. 
Future: postings of this per
son carry PPD 35 on their 
respective posting notice. 

Sbould you be interested 
in attending a facilitator 's 
course. you should first get 
the approval of your Head of 
Department then forward 
your nomination to tbe 
appropriate NQM Mento r. 

Ansett Australia recognises the im-

ponant contribution made by Australia's 

servicemen and servicewomen. Not just 

in Australia, but all round the world, • As the official carrier for all Aust-

ralian Defence Force personnel, we go 

out of our way to help you, For private 

travel as well as official travel. 

We can organise your trip, provide 

holiday advice and offer the best poss-

ible prices, And not just for you, but 

also for your family. 

To book official travel, call 131231, 

Or for personal holiday travel, call 

131316, You know we're on your side, 

Ansett 
One of the world's great airlines, 

AN280NAVY 
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The RAN's ht a", lotuJ sll ip IIMAS TOBRUK unlotuJ, rllt TQ!imtJninn dtmtnts of tilt 9rh Brigadt Extrdlt Rhina Chargt al 
BliP's Whya/ta dockyard. Tht t.:urdu .... as htld QJ CIi/taTUl, ntUJ' Whya/la andfunher nonh QJ WoomtnJ in South Ausll"Q/ia. 

When units or the 91h 
Brigade Jointd to partlci· 
pate in the larg~t General 
Reserve mounted and sus 
tained uerclst in o"er a 
dtc ad e, th t towns of 
Cullana, ",ar Whyalla and 
Woomrra in Sou th 
Aus tralia 's mid-north fell 
the charge of a rhino. 

The exercise saw a num-

• , 
• 

ber of "firsts·, DO( the least Convoys of considerable and individual skills lurnt 9 8 de are loca ted in South 
bting the Tasmanian unit s size .. ·ere on the roads con- and developed during the Australia and Tasmania.. 
who have not participated in verging at Cultana, coming cyclt. The brigade practi~d the 
a mainland exercise nf thi s from units based in met ro- The level o f support and skills required to successful-
kind since World War II - or pol ilan Ade laide. as well as scale of the cxereise renect- Iy conduct operations for the 
50 the stOl'}' goes. Pt Lincoln , BerTi, Pt ing Army's commitment 10 pTOlcctioo of Darwin. or any 

HM AS TOB RU K. the Augusta. Mt Gambier and enhanc ing the General othe r vilal asset in nonhem 
RAN's heavy landing ship, Broken Hill for the excreise. Re5efVe and the vital contri- Australia and covered lead-
brought the Tasmanians to The e~ercise saw the cul- bution it makes to 1M: Land up training from · call -out". 
South Australia for the exer- mination of a three-year Army. bail ie procedure and finished 
cise. berthing al the BH P training cycle thaI provided a Headquaners in Adelaide. with a tactical exercise al 
dockyards at Whyalla. focus fN" applying collecth'e the 14 units which make up WOOI1"Ier.l. 
~----~~~~~~~==~~~ 

IPSWICH·S PATROL ·SCALPS· 
With Ii 51ring of o~·trwas 

deployments behind her. 
HMAS IPSWICH has 
had her wish ror Ii Ius
demanding I1sheries PlIlrol. 

Within two days of sail · 
ing. coaslwatch ai rcraft 
re ported IWO Indonesian 
Type 3 fishing vessels inside 
the Torres Strait Protec ted 
Zo~. 

• -• 
" 

The early hours saw 
IPSWICH within sight of the 
two FFV . ins ide the 
Protected Zone ye t outside 
ttIc: AFZ. 

IPSWIC H escorts Ty~ 3 FFVs 10 Thursday Island. 

----Advertisement----

SERVICE ALLOWANCE: 
on 21 OcIobtr the Defence fofce RemUflef1tion Tribunal {Of AT) 
decided tNt an !lirties would mefl on 3 December 1993 to deter
mine the programme tor the formal hearing into Service 
Allowance HOADF and the Federation approache~ the Trihunal 
w!Ih the intention to have !he seMce Allowance Cast detemwned 
as QUickly n po5SIble. The O~l'Iment oIlnduslrW RNhons, rep
resenllng the Commonwealth, IndiC<lted that their approach to 
Service Allowance wtluld I>e a resolution by December 199-4. The 
Trit>unal did not agree. 
The TIiburW has asked HOAOF to amoge Visits to military arm 
50 that IndMduiII Tribunal membtrl nQy speak 10 U fIWIY StMee 
personnel and spouses as ~ible on Service AHowance and relit
ed issues. They want these diSCUssions to tit conducted in a fOl'lh
right and candid manner. The aim of \IIese visits Is to ensure that 
the Tribunal mem~rs ,lIIe aw,ue of the futures of Service 
AIkrwance and how they atlett !he indMduai and their IiImilies. A 

possible Idd~ional feature Is the Inclusion 01 iii 'socioIllilctor". This 
factor is to be loo ked at In the lig ht of activity outside Defence 
Force employment 
The Tribunal Is shoDIg resoM! to reach an early r;onduslon to 
lIlis long nee6ed review. /1oW!Ytr, 00 HOT anlictpate the ootcome. 
All that is ce~n Is that iii tun review of Service Allowance wiIIl>e 

coodtlCled. 
MFA IRqulri .. - Until now we have .oouyoored to deal with ill 
inCIuilies, hoMWr, due 10 the increasing number 01 telephone calls 
we iilre receW.ng _ may not til possible to pfOYicle iildvice unless 

you are iii financial mtmbtr. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE FEDERAL 

OFFICE. TELEPHONE: 06-2397322 OR 008-806861 
2Noo .. _I993 

The Historic 
Garden Island 

Naval Dockyard Chapel, Sydney 
continuing a century long tradition of 

Christian Worship 
Services 

Each Sunday at 1000 
You will receive a warm welcome 

Once only chance 
to save over $1000! 

MORE THAN 30% DISCOUNT 
Colliers Encyclopedia are offering 

Members of the Forces the opportunity 
to give their children or relatives a 
wonderful Christmas Gift today that 
will be used forever. 

We all know the importance of 
education and we never stop learning. 

This special discount offer is 
available only until November 30, 1993 
and includes very low monthly 
repayments which are interest free. 

Call Marilyn in the evenings or leave 
a message on the Ansaphone. . 

SETS ARE LIMITED SO CALL NOW 

MARILYN (047) 821436 

• 
, 
• 

It 's hard to a"oid hearing about the "em'ironment " in looay's society. We 
hear about it in Parliament with the GO"ernment proposing tougher new en,'i
ron mental Jaws; in the community through environmental programs such as 
"Ocean Care Day", "Clean Up Australia Day" and "One Billion Trees"; and we 
regularly hear and read about a l'ariely or environmental issues on television, 
radio and in the newspapers. 

As a responsible member 
of the community. the RAN 
has committed i!Self to good 
environmental management 
practices both in the Fleet 
and ~ e§tablishments. 

Through the Navy 
Environment Plan ( NEP), 
people " ill !he eoalface" will 
soon have the guidance they 
need to lonk after Ihe envi
ronment more effectively. 

Policy guidellncs, was te 
managemem programs and 
community involvement are 
but a few of the aspects that 
will be addressed. 

To explain more fully the 
NEP and its products and 
strllegies. an educational 
program is being planned. 

This progrnm will involve 
a series of e n vi ronmental 
awareness ~minars provid
ing infonnation on environ
mental issues and Navy 's 
environmental policies. 

The semi nars will also 
give panicipants D chance to 

provide input to the NEP and 
to upress their views on the 
role of enviTOflmental issues 

Anyone with an interest in 
environmental issues is 
encouraged to allend one of 
the ~milllll"S. 

The seminars will be of 
panicular relevance to those 
people in ships, establish· 
ments and facilities who are 
responsible for implemen t ~ 

ing environmental policies. 
Details of the $eminan are 

as follows: 24 Nov - Navy 
Office 0830-1230; 26 Nov -
HM AS ST IR L ING 08 30-
1230: 29 Nov - HMAS 
ALBATROSS 0800-1 230; 
30 Nov - HMAS KlflTAB
UL 0800- 1230: 01 Dec -
HMAS KUlTABUL 0800-
1230, HMAS COON 
AW ARR A 0800- 1230; 02 
Dec HM AS PENG UIN 
080(l. I 230; 03 Dec - HMAS 
C ERBERU S 0800-1230, 
HMAS CAIRNS 0800-1230. 

Establishments and ships 
... ill be notified of these sem-

Environmental 
seminars nation-wide 

inars through Ihe Maritime 
Commander and Naval 
Support Commander . 

Personnel involved in 
environmental '$Sues wish
ing 10 allend the seminars 
s hould contact his or her 
commanding officer. 

More information on the 
coment of the ~minars can 
be obtained from LCDR 
Wayne Mitchell . SONEP, 11. -
2-28 Russell Offices, RUS5ell 
ACf 2600, tel (06) 265 4877 
or 265 2087. fax (06) 265 
5050. 

SERVICES SEARCH 
AUSTRALIA 

Promoting the best trained 
workforce in Australia 

LEAVING THE SERVICES 
If you are thinking of leaving the 

Services, then it's probably time you 
looked at planning for a new ca reer, in 

a location of your choosing, 
SSA provides an integrated data-base 
facility to match the skills and capa
bilities developed during your mili-

tary career with the needs of industry, 

To register with SSA, telephone (08) 
3731191, or write to: PO Box 98, 

UNLEY SA 5061 

Cross Your Bridge Before 
You Come To It 

" " COMEDY JmSTAU~ANT 
F'U LLY LICENSE D 

The all new KAOS show features new comedy, all new a Cls plus 
incredible special effects never before seen in this country! 

~ 
• Comic.al waiters 

• Magic at your table 

• Incredible new special effects 

• Really funny stand·up comedy 

• Spectacular new song and dance 
• New high tech sound & lighting 

• Scrumptious three course meal (choice of five mains) ___ _ 
• Disco after the show 

Call KAOS to book or for FREE INFO PACK 

~B3 117--7"" 
Cnr Alfred St & Ramsgate Rd, 
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Commander Cordlur 
Direr bting prtstntrd with 
the plaque/or the RoInrt £. 
BtlumofC Priu hI Mr 

Bate_n. 

An A\.IStralian Ila.-.I om· 
cu, C ommander Lee 
Cordnrr , has gnduated 
rrom the US Nava l W. r 
Collece in Newport , KI , 
after 10 months' graduate 
kvel s tudies. 

The Australian nag new 
high al me graduation cere· 
mony, reviewed by Admiral 
David E. Jeremiah. Vice 
Chai rman of the US ·1oilll 
Chiefs of SUlff. 

Over 500 US and forei,n 
students graduated. 

Commander CordllCT was 
anoounecd the winner of 111'0 

of the major eS!iJl)' competi . 
tion prizes: 

• First prize of SUS 1,000 
in the US CoullCi l on Ocean 
Law Frtcdom of Navigation 
Priu for an essay titled "TIM: 
Spratly Islands Dispute and 
the Law of the Sea", 

• Honoura ble Mention 
(Runner Up) in the Roben E. 
Bateman's Inte rna tiona l 
Prile fo r an essay ti lled 
"Regional Resilience: The 
Im perative fo r Ma ri ti me 
Securi ty Cooperat ion In 

Southeast Asia". 

mana 
ears· ex 

ers 
• 

enence 
A FIl\lA NATIONAL senior management meeting saw engineering omcers " 'ith nearly 250 years of Nava l 

maintenance experience. 

Needkss to say they all joined up at an early age. • 
llle initiatives discussed at the meeling whidl ~ CtU1"enily 

being in<:orpor3ted into AMA NATIONAL include: 
' Impkmentation and maintenance of AS3902: 
• An increasing customer focus and m:lnagement of cus

tomer complaints: 

, .- , 

J 

• Standardisation of FlMA activities and procedures; 
' llle neo:essary support for Two Ocean Basing policy: 
• Alignment of training to reflect I 11'92; 
• A human I"CSOIIKe management program; 
• An OCC\IpationaJ heallh and safety program; and 
• A modem management infonnation system (AMAMIS). 

-

-
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-
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Sellior FIMA mllllugtrs III Ihe CAIRNS meetillg: blUk ro.,., (l_r): LCDR McOolluld FlAtA DARWIN, LEUT Rus FlMA. 
CAIRNS. LCDR Sucr,y,uki FCAV, U :UT Buld.,.,in SOFN, LEUT Well'" FlMA WA T£RII£N. Fronl; LCON Co verdale FlAtA. 

peRTII, CMDR O'Britn CFM, CMDR Pidering FlMA S YDNey, LCDR OGIh ... tll FlMA PIA TYPu s. 

IGrenadels all 
After 22 intel\ll ive months as Officer in Charge of" 

CDT Four, LCDR Steve McCarTY has pulled the pin 
a nd hand ed over th e gre nade and the reins of 
respol\llibillty to LCDR Paul Papalia (picture righl)_ 

Under the command of LCDR McCarey. COT Four panici
pated in numerous m ajor uercises incl ud ing Kimpac 92. 
Starfi sh 2/92, Valiant Usher 92. Kangaroo 92. Dugong 92-2. 
Axokxl93. Kakad u 93. New HoriWll 93 and Bell Thunder 93. 

LCDR McCarey will now alle nd the Navy Staff Course 
prior to taking up hi.J; nex t po$ling as Staff Officer (MCD) to 
DNMO P. 

LCDR Papal ia has recently ret urned from Iraq wheTe he was 
a member of the United Nations Team task.ed with the destruc
lion of Suddam Hussei n's chemical weapons arKna!. 

rs, pall 

............ .... 

WO£TS Bob Ruse cuts his " Bon VOYllge " t:llkt til his 
jllrt""~ll JUIlt:tion held fli the Cump Markhum pitllU group, 
HMAS STIRUNG. (Ph flio: LSPII Scon Connolly}. 

Bob'beached'after 
35 yearsl service 

(By Vit J~fftry) 
One wonden what inspired Bob Ruse (53) from 

lhe West Australian inland c!)Untry town or Wiluna 
10 ever join Ihe Royal Australian Navy. 

Wiluna h al most as far T ile cllallenge of joiniog 
from the ocean as you can Australia 's proposed new 
get before you Ilit Austr.llia's s ubmarine sq uadron saw 
arid Simpson De5en. Bob Ruse posted 10 London 

As a 16-yur-o ld . Bob in December. 1964 to com-
Ruse joined the RAN in July. mence submarine training 
1956 in the fil"$t intake of ani- with the Royal Navy. 
ficers at H1>l AS NIRIMBA. He recalls serving wi th a 

Completing Ilis training at young RAN sonar officer. 
HMAS NIRIMBA in 1960. LEUT Ian M acDougall 
young Ruse received a "fair" aboard HMS OTUS. tooay 
grade for hi s m u sketry beuerknown as CNS. 
course. before being posted Boh dryly quipped "I got 
to the shOl"e eMablishments. to meet the managing direc-
HMAS WATSON and then tors and watched them 
HMAS CERBERUS. progress." 

His first posting to a ship Bob Ruse was a member 
was the veteran training of the commissioning crew 
sloop HM AS SWAN II on of HMAS OTWAY and also 
which he recall s. the navigat- served HMA Submari nes 
ing officer was a future OVENS and OTAMA. 
C NS. young LElIT Michael Other pos t ings included 
Hudson. the t roop c arrie r HM AS 

Bob was a member ot" the SYDNEY. HMAS PLATY-
commissioning crew of the P US. Navy O ffice and 
River:class fr iga te HMAS HMAS STIRLING. 
PARRAMATTA in 1961 and 
served aboard her for two 
years before hi s posting in 
1963 to HMAS IIARMAN. 

After 20 yea rs' se rvice. 

SANCTUARY POINT 

CPOETS Ruse left the Navy 
in 1976, rejoining in 1978 as 
a me mber o f t ile comm is
. io n iDg (: re w o f HM AS 
STIRLI NG. his fint posling 
to h is na tive Western 
A ustrali .. 

, 
~ • • 

The Sanctuary Estate . .. 
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InJroduas 
1lW-.~CIIt_, 

thtt l4Iestland leW PI" of tJw successfu1 
and fJirsitigious ·Scrncill4l1l Estoks·. 

Thesee$/Qfes flwe Cievltti Whproltdive 
oouenonts 10 answtr lhe ..... iJ lOT 0 rep

uloble add>tJS ond high quoJitg homes 
01 Sonctuory Point. 

.. . On the New South Wa1es South Cout 
Buin in 

I I I 

• 

-• 
• 
• 

• 

. "-I!ad. otrke I'll '"de pend ,ally o-d ..... 0pt:QUd 

Mobile and After Hours Phone/fax 

-An I . , 

lito., • .t ' 

• 

'J 

.llltk 

COUNTRY CLUI3 ESTATE 
lAND 

Century 21 
Tefephone: 

Spec;QI ArrQngements 
Retiring s()(m l nairing on a kIle 10 Ix! finalised.} 
The /'{'nc/Qrs Mil U'i/fin9 fo dw :uss (J1I!lSilua/ioli 

hr /he slrklf'$1 cowtdmce. !I'ny u'/lir mty IOIl{/(.'fl 

~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~OU("OUld mi$S oot! 
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In 198 1 he joined HMAS 
OTAMA for what was to be: 
his last sea posting. fi ningly 
aboard a submarine. 

While aI HMAS PLAn'
PUS. he WI5 promoIed War
rant Officer in September. 
1984 . com ple ting rhe firs t 
WOs management course the 
following year. 

Posted to HM AS STIR
LING for the second time in 
October. 1986 WOETS Ruse 
and has been invoh'W in the 
(uture developmcnt of Fleet 
BaiiC West as AMA Project 
Officer for Building 19 and 
Electronic Workshop Super
intendent AMA. 

In reflection. WO Ruse 
said: "I think I have had an 
excellent and enjoyable run. 

"I have seen the Tribal
class destroyers ARUNT A, 
BATAAN and WARRA_ 
M U NGA. the Battle-class 
des t royers ANZAC and 
TOBRU K, Q-class frigates 
QU E ENBO R OUG H . 
QU I BERON and QU IC K
MATCH. the carriers S YD
NEY and M EL BOU R N E 
and the Royal Navy T-boal5 
as well as commissioning 
C1fWA Y and NIRIMBA. 

"Then I' ve seen the ne w 
ships such as the Daring and 
River classes enter service 
along with the Doos and the 
FFG •. 

"As the sok Senior Sailor 
survivor of the first intake at 
N IRIMBA st ill serving. it 
seems fitlin8 that I am leav
ing the service at the same 

that HMAS NIRIMBA 

-



Chance for 

In a rare occ urrence the five hard working 
Cairns-based Marine Science Force (MSF) ships 
have met al sea, near Morris Island on the inner 
Great Barrier Recr(G BR). 

The chance meeting hap. 
as respective sh ips 

TCturning from or pu
\0 sun'cy operations. 
opporumny W35 used 

IV hold valuable survey dis
cussions and for all 10 enJOY 
a well earned break. 

In the centre of photo 
(righ t) HM AS FLINDERS 
(LCDR Bruce Kaper) was 
cn-route 10 Cairns hl'ina: 
completed a 1 ... ·0 and a balf 
monlh period away from 
home wevering the Am~m 

Land area. 
The survey was undenak

en in company wil h the 
scnior sh ip of Ihe MS F. 
HMAS MORES BY, the firsl 
lime that the shi ps have 
operated togelher. 

During the survey 
A..INOERS souoded an area 
of over SOO .square miles. 

The IWO SML to the left 
of picture, HM A Ships 
SHEPPARTON (LCDR Col 
Ellis) and BENA LLA 
(LEUT Geoff Altham) were 

• 

• • 
• • 

, 
• 
~ .. 
• , 

• 
• • 

• 

ro-n ....... .. 
• 

en-roule 10 re-commencing 
paired survey operations in 
Ihe remole Torres Stnli l. 

'The SlIrvey is 10 identify a 
deeper draught alternative 
shipping route to the present 
Great North u.st Channel. 

Aparl from the military 
aspects the survey has 
trtmendous commercial ben
efit 10 Australia by lowmng 

• , 
• • 

I 

• 
•• 

• I' • 

'. 
....... !' ...... J 

ShIpping cosu;. 
There are also significant 

envi ronmental and safely or 
hfe at sea benefits from low
ering the risk of ship ..... reck 
and ilS associated danger of 
oil spi ll in Ihe sensitive 
Torres Simli. 

The shIps have been 
engaged in Ihis survey since 
February with the new mute 

, 
• 

• 

• 
- ' . f 

" \ ... .•••• , ...... -'.i.c 

now nearly complet«l.. 
'The t .... o SML to the righl 

of photo, HMA Ships MER
MAID (LCD R John 
Maschke) and PALU MA 
( l CDR Greg Palen) were 
about 10 commence survey 
operalions in Ihe Morris 
Island area. also 10 identify a 
new deeper route through the 
GBR. 

I 

• 
~ 

• 
• • • • • 1 , 

• 

Thi s sur vey wi ll 
prove of commercial. 

fit. 

BOlh ships have had 
busy year providing "". 
based quality control 
assis tance to the 
AIrborne Deplh 
tearn. 

TM MiUUtf: Sc~ .. c:r: Fon:t: 
ships ""nJ"r llUU Mt1rris 

IsltJlId. 

THE RENT GUARANTEE 
SPECIAliSTS 

107) 870-5821 
PO 1011115T1GWaU& QlD4151 . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , I I I I , I I I I I , , , , I I I I , , , , , , , , 

HMAS MARYBOROUGHls GIZA 
HAIR 

DESIGN 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? The Hiylory 01 HMAS 

MARYBOROUGII: Con'ttta 
In World War 111940-1946. 
Barn~y Oglt, Sydney: 

far-reaChing war NAVY 
PERSONNEL 

Have your pets cared 
fot whilst you move to 

or Irom Canberra. 
Brilln Funcis Oglt, 1992 
ISBN 0646 08318 X 240pp 
lIIus. 

Rtviewf'd by Bob Niclwils. 
'The class of small warsh ip 

thaI was to bear the name of 
the lead ship - Bathurs l _ 
was based on a Bril ish 
Adminllty design of the mid
dle 193Q:s _ the Bangors. 

planned to be an ocean
going minesweeper bUI. by 
Ihe lime the Second World 
w ar started in 1939, the des· 
ignal ion had changed to 
l ocal Defence Vessel as a 
result of a despenlte shortage 
of escorts. 

Originally Ihe class was 
Despile this. a number of 

Ihe sixty ships fina lly btJih 

"Get all those 
bloody 
passengers 
into the stoke 
hold" s ig nalled 
Commander Cant as the 
Japanese bomber c ircled 0"" 
the convoy. (March 6th 1942) 

One of the bestsellers ever written about the RAN. A 
graph ic e ye- witness account o f the d isa s te rs of 
Singapore and Java Sea. Also Medite rranean. Sicily. 
Persian GUlf. India. East Arrica. Atlandc and PacirlC in 
World War II . ' Maryborough~, a 650 ton corvette 
logged an amazing 150.000 mi les across every ocean. 
This is lrue researched history but it is !he dilS aboul 
sailors aflo~iI and ashore lhat h:we won the: reviewers ... 
· warmth and humanity - compelling reading. Don't 
miss this book .... 

Z4() Pages o f text and photos. 
Full colour gloss oover. 
Nonnal Price $20.00. 

Discoun t for Nav, Nuts 25 %. 
Send o nly $IS.OO p lus $3 postage. TOTAL $18.00. 

I MrlMrslMslMiss - --------- 1 
I 

Add''''' _________ I 
State __ P/Code _ _ 

IT_I l _ _ _____ I 
I 0 Cheque or money order payable to Brian Ogle I 
I 

[] Bankcard [] MasterCard [] Visa 

CaodNo ! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ! I 
I Expiry date Signature _ ______ 1 
I 
L 

Return to: Brilln Ogle 
88 Boundllry Road, Wahroonga NSW 2076 

Phone: (02) 489 4058 ---
I 

.J 

I gear 
for moS! of Ihe ir wart ime 
Carters. and. even on the odd 
occas ion, aClually swepl 
mines. 

Australia undertook the 
conwuction of !he Balhursl 
class on behalf of the 
Admiralty , wi th an original 
Older for 20 dUps. 

This was soon i!}Creased 
with four mooe ships. for the: 
Indian Governmenl. and a 
finat balch of 36 for the 
RAN. 

The ships ordered for the 
Royal Navy were handed 
over to Australia on comple· 
tion and were regarded to all 
intenls and purposes as being 
ships of the RAN and 
manned by Australian naval 
personnel. 

Tbe construction of such a 
targe number of ships. even 
though these were not panic
ularty sophisticated would. 
when added to the Tribal 
class destroyers alread y 
building, place a se vere 
strain on an Australian ship
building indu5U}' which had 
been starved for orders in the 
pn-.ctding decade or so. 

The princ ipal build ing 
yard in Au stralia WIS 

Cockatoo and it under100k 
the building of the firsl lWO 
of the class, BATHURST 
and LISMORE. Tbese were 
finished in about 10 months, 
commissioning in December 
194(l and Janulll)' 1941. 

GOULBURN oomple!ed a 
few weeks later. 

The nearby Balmain ship
yard at Mort 's Dock al so 
started to construct BathurslS 
at about the: same time. 

The need to f ind o ther 
si tes for building the 
Bathurst led. unong Olhers 
to the yard o wned by 
Walkers in MlIl)'borough in 
Queensland. 

'The yard had httn in u.is
tence si nce 186g. but had 
fallen in disrepair after the 
end of World War I. 

Howcver, the pre$$ures of 
wart ime led to Walkers 
o btaining a contract . in 
January 1940. for the con
sttuction of a l ocal Defence 
Vessel 10 be named 
MARYBOROUGH . 

Clearing the slipway and 

e reC ling the necessary 
frames for Ihe scaffolding, 
coupled with the need 10 ship 
all the raw materials and fin 
ished parts fro m S ydney. 
inevi ta bly led to delays in 
the ship's conslruction, and 
the ship was nOl handed over 
until June 1941 . 18 Il1(lnlhs 
later, 

Barney Ogle's book te lls 
us about the ship's career and 
anecdotes of the ship's com
pany in the next fo ur years 
and 150.000 nautical miles. 

MARYBOROUGH, to
gether with her ' chummy 
ships' LISMORE and WOl
l ONGONO. had a very far
ranging war. 

Hair Cuts from .. .. $10 
Flat Top from ...... $1 2 
Beard Trim .... ........ $4 

PHONE: 357 1436 
Shop 4/12 Macleay SI 

Po"s Point. 
Short walk from 
Garden Island 

RYDGES HOTEL GROUP 

We pick up and deliver 
from the Canberra 

airport. 
Rates for boarding on 

application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
(06) 236 9207 

SPE< JAr , RAlES FOR DEFENCE 
FORCE LEISURE 

Take advant1ge of these low rates for your summer holiday. EnJoy luxury 
service and Indulge yourself In hotels with personalIty and style. There's 

so much of Interest to do and see for all the family, and It's so affordable. 

Valid 7 nights per week, I December 1993 ' 31 January 1994 

Valid FridaYt Saturday & Sunday nights through to 31 May 1994 

RYDGES HOTELS 

SYDNEY 
Northside Gardens, 
NOi til Sydney 

The Huntley, Parramatta 

The Kingsway o n 
Cronulla Beach. Cronulla 

MELBOURNE 
Til! Bryson, Melbourne 

Banks, Melbourne 

The RJverwalk 
RIchmond, Melbourne 

TASMANIA 
Northside Manor 
Hobar~ Tasmania 

QUEENSLAND 
Reef Plaza, Ulrns 

NSWCOUNTRY 
Thredbo Alpine Hotel, 
Thredbo Alpine Village 
(SEASONAL CONOfTlONS A"l y) 

Rates quoted are per 

FOR 

and a~€ 
ASK FOR YOUR 

NORMAL 
RATE 

DEFENCE 
RATE 

~88.00 $105.00 
~75.00 $89.00 

{lNC..I1A5TJ 

$200.00 $90.00 

$195.00 $95.00 
$190.00 595.00 

\l'Nt. I1Am 

~55.00 $95.00 

$128.00 $79.00 

~5O.00 $95.00 

$11200 $90.00 

RYDGES HOTELS 

CANBERRA 
T he Pavilbn, Canberra 

lakeside. Canberr.l 

NEW ZEAlAND 
Noahs Chrlstchurrn, 
New Zeaiand 

lakeland Queenstown. 
New Zealand 

GREENTREE lNNS 

Greentree Inn, Bankstown 

N ORMAL 
RATE 

$195.00 

$178.00 

$240.00 
NU..GST 

$150.00 
NU.csT 

$120.00 

Greentree Inn, Albury $89.00 

lake Centr.M, 
A Greentree Inn, Cairns $90.00 

Robert Towns, 
A Greentree Inn, Townsville Sn.OO 

DEFENCE 
RATE 

$97.50 

$95.00 

$130.00 
NZS+GSf 

$95.00 . 
NZS ,GST 

$65.00 

$65.00 

$60.00 

$50.00 

two children (under 12) 

ON 

l eisure Breaks. 
OF THE RYDGES HOTELS 

TES. 
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IIIlLPING YOU GilT BIGGIlR 
QUICKER TAX RIlFUNDS 

otJk TAX ,1AII1IlNG _ fOIIl TAl SAfL'liGS 
yOU!" IZi( moo. IS prepnd m 111 "';03 16 ..... alP9' &"1, SO /I) """'om is 1I1Ssed. Then !he retLm is b¥' ! 'i,,+ '; WIIIlIlle 
Austlaial Tlx 0tIice b il'ie" ! assessmert. VIII' I!IIrJd is on lis w;y 

1O)OIl .tady! MYice 01\ Ta S 'eeclll1'l ' h,ells, Reliidle( on! 
fNm PIai • 1i"1l etc.. is also It I ut b j'OU at jQ' nm:I. 

Other Navy clients have beiltfi1ed from ow prof . 5 siona. 
experience. Why shouldn't you? 

GET IN EARLY CAU. (03) 699 1469 
A membeo at OEFCOM 

Public Accountants 
GroIn:! FkxIr, 24 AtIert Road, 

51\, M,'ome 3205 

MOVING TO CANBERRA 
3 BR T /House for lease, suit 

young family, large yard 
Thggeranong Area, S min to shops 

25 min to RusseU/RMC/ADFA 

John Roden Real Estate 
call Yvonne 2924966 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
LISMORE MSW NORTH COAST 

• PRIME POSITION TAKE-AWAY 
• lDEAL FAMILY BUSINESS 
• GOOD FIGURES 
• $76,000 wrwo 

IAN WEIR & SON PI Y LTD 
LISMORE 

066212920 Ah 066 281n1 

BEEN POSTED TO CANBERRA? 
Need a house in walking distance to 
DUNTROO N, RUSSELL, AOFA and 

Campbell Pa rk? 

Situated in CAMPBELL this beautifully 
renovated and extended 19sq home has 

north facing living areas and 
super cupboards throughout 

and much much more! 

Phone 

06 2480315 or 06 2950861 

NATIONWIDE FIELD CATIRING 
"COOKS AND STEWARDS" 

Paying Off Soon? 
Australia's largest Cltmng group has vacancies in remote 

mming and country locatioN in Q..«ruIand. and the 
Nonhnn Territory. 

Write to; NATIONWIDE AEWCATERING 
123 Gotha SrM, Fortirudt: Valley (lid 4006 

National ellCpJirics to OJIin Mann BNE 07 252 9H7 
OR Svdney & metropolitan enquiries 

to Mr P. ¥ 02 367 7480 

COMMUNICATIONS XMAS BARBECUE 
WHEN 

1200-1800 ltd December 1993 
WHERE 

AI Ih8 borbecue «eo 
neor the gtoss tennis cou1s Goinl"'~l Iskn:l 

HOW MUCH 
S I 0 per heocI 

(inclUdes beer. wine. soft dMk and of course load!) 

CONTACT 
Nemes ond monies 10 CPORST Anne Locey MHQ 56342 14 
NLT 02 Docember. TICkets available on Ih8 day if rBQuirad 

SEE YOU THEREII 

This report describes the f indings of 
an investigation into the operat ions of 
a minority of ships that are of major 
risk to the marine environment and 
ships.' officers who abuse and explOIt 
the sailors. 

Ships that deserve to be called 'shIpS 
of shame' 

$12.95 Cat. No. 922871X 

AU S TRALIAN GOVE R N M ENT 
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vln a 

resco 
A tradit ional but special 

" C h lcku a nd C h am 
plgne" Melbourne C up 
lunchf(Kl has bern erUoyed 
at T IUCG, tbe resldcD« or 
the Nivil Support Com · 
m i nd er, RADM T o ny 
!lunl aDd hts ,,·irc. 

Lady Collins. Lady 
Man in, Mrs Margie Knox. 
Mrs Chris Slevens, Mrs 
Florence Buchanan. Mrs 
Trix ie Robe n. Mrs Ann 
Spong and Mrs Oi Mon on 
were among the 120 guests 
and naval wives, many with 
spouses currently deployed 
o,·erseas. 

Purpose of the day was to 
meet as a Navy fami ty and 
raise money for Endeavour 
Child Can CentR:o 

, 

In addition 10 the: popular 
~sweelS and rarnes" hosl. 
Mrs Cecile Hunt assisted by 
Mrs Cherie Sulman and Mrs 
Kathy Taylor. organised a 
fashion parade of smart bud
ge t garments from two of 
Sydney's leadi ng fas hion 
warehouses. 

Mrs Debbit I..i m, Mrs I..ynne Redman (bark), Mrs han 
FaI"Comb, lAdy Collins and M~ Ha:.el Hanc(}(1: " 'u e somt 
oflhe lDdies I<'ho enjoyed M tlbourne CliP tIDy al TreSt:o. 

T he all rac ti ve models 
were Heather Wilson, Jenny 
Hun t. Mal ia Carte r, 
Rosemary Forrest. Bev 

Callaway, Ka te Black and 
Mart ine Dav is who was 
st unn ing in the wedd ing 
dress fi nale. 

Some o/ Ihe ladies "'ho tJlJlhered aJ. Treseo for Melbourne Cup tIDy. 

WIFELINE 
Christmas is almost upon us, on« again_ In the following you will find all 

the details fo r the Christmas Funcdons to be held in your area. 
CERBER US: "The Christ- Watch this s~ for the fim co rner o f Vampire an d 

mas Function fo r Cerberus date for 1994 . Contac t SyCllJTlOre Drive. 
RAN Wi~es will be held on Yvonne o n 2 1 15 17 o r • * • 
December 14. For more Danielle o n 21 3034 for CANBERRA : The Fourth 
information contact Shae on more information. Albatross Annual Carols by Candclight 
g3 9227. Bookings for Child Play time meets e very will be he ld o n Friday. 
Care can be made with Val Monday at lOam. For more Dece mber 10 with the 
on 79 3176 after 4pm. infonna tion contac t Liz on Canberra Ci ty Band com-

••• 231556 orKim on21 8402. menci ng a t 7 .30pm a t 
ADELAIDE: Chri stmas Australian Defence Fo rce 

Lunch will also be he ld on Craft gro up meets every Acade my. Othe r ac tiv it ies 
Dcttmber 14 commencing at Friday moe ning commencing include: Bridge Club _ con-
noon I t Wilker's Anns. 36 at 9.JOam.Baby$i rting is pro- tac t Daphne o n 286 3940. 
N.E.. Road, WalIi:erville. For vided I t a cost o f J 2 per Coffee mo rn ings o n 
more informat ion. p lease child . A Thri ft Shop opens Mondays be twee n 10am-
contact Faith Grttn on 332 on Fridays from lOam to noon, Playgroup operait's on 
2536 or Betty T homas on noon and coffee morn ings. Wednesday mornings lOam-
2982720. For more infonnation con· noon and Friday afternoons 

• • • tact Yvonne on 21 1517. The 1.30 . 3 .30pm . Belconne n 
NOWRA: The last coffee ne~ t Breakfast On The Patch Service Wives CMlft Group -

morn ing fo r th is year was is scheduled fo r Su nday, contact Kaeran on 2j8 8473. 
held o n November 17. November 28 It lOam at the Judie on 24 1 6949 or Trish 

Ships of Shame: Inquiry into Ship Safe!}'. 
Report from the House of 
Representatives Standing Committee 
on Transport, Communications and 
Infrastructure. December 1992. 

Available from Commonwealth 
Government Bookshops Australia-WIde 
and AGPS Mail Order Sales, GPO Box 84, 
Canberra ACT 2601 or phone 
008 020 049 (Canberra customers, 
phone 295 4861 ), ~ 

PUB LI S H I N G 5 E R V J C E :~\ 

on 255 2009. Tuggeranong 
Tri -Serv ice Spouses Group 
meet on a regular basis at the 
Tugge ranong Comm unity 
Centre a t lOam . Contac t 
Elizabeth on 29 1 4258. 
Diane on 291 6055 Of Cheryl 
on 291 0'}53. If you require 
any furthe r information or 
have any inquiries, please 
contact either Kerry on 282 
5 160 o r Carolyn on 231 
3992{ah). in addition to 
those li,ted above. 

••• 
CONTA CT G KO U" S , 

WA: For mfonn3tion on the 
activities for all W A based 
ships , the FLO is avai lable 
on 5279233. 

Please feel fn:e to call me, 
a Iclter is not always neces· 
sary. Until ne~t tIme, I look 
forward to receiving your 
updated articles 31 16 St 
MIchacl"s Cour t. 
Cooloongup W A 6168 or 
call me nn (09) 527 4373. 
Julie Da .... ,. 

NUSHIP ANZAC 
KEEL lAID 

(Continued/rom page J). 

"Equipment f{)T the ships is being sourced local ly to the 
mlAimum extent. but we are also obtaining high technolo
gy equipment from the USA, Britain, Gennany, Fnmce, 
Ita ly. Switzcrland, Holland, S weden, Norway and 
Canada.· 

He :vkk:d that most of this equipment would be manu
factured in Australia and New Zealand under licence. 

""The local manufactufC results in technology tnmsfer 
which broadens our indusuy base and ensures an indige· 
nous capabi lity for the through life suppon o f our new 
ships." he .wd. 

-nus ""ill represent a significant boost to the economies 
of those cities in which the various components will be 
constructed." 

He added that the capabilities, skills and technologies 
being developed in Australia were not acquired quickly {)T 
easily. 

~But the:y are essenllal to the ongoing ability of indusuy 
to build. suppon and mamlam Australian Defcnce Force 
equipment. ~ he said. 

'REMARKABLE' 
Senat{)T Ray also paid tribute to the cffOft that had tranS

formed Williamstown dockyard. 
"Standing ~re today, it is easy to be impressed by the 

new sense of energy and purpose in this shipyard." he "id. 
""The transformation from the old WiIIillmStOwn dockyard 
is remarkable. 

"At the incept ion of the ANZAC ship project it was 
recognised that a modem shipyard would be requ ired - one 
that "" as capable of handling the: high level of technology 
for the c~p! and task of mod ular ship construction and 
assembly. 

"It is a credit to all concerned that Williamstown is now 
an Ausualian model of effective workplace reform, capa· 
ble of competing with the best shipyards in the: world." 

COLONEL STATHAM 
RADM Hammond traced the history of the previous 

RAN ships which have borne Ihe name ANZAC and 
declared that the decision to ask COl Statham "evoked the 
bravery and persc"erance of oor yoong men and women in 
all pans of thc globe during ti mes of peace and conflict." 

"As a lTII.'mbcr 01 the AustratJan Army Nursmg -ServIce, 
SiSler Bullwinkel (now Statham) was evacuatcd from 
Singapore on the ship VYNER BROOKE carrying 300 
"'omen and children." he said. 

"The ship was subsequently sunk in an attack by 
Japanese: aIrcraft in Banka Strait. off the south elStern 
coast of Sumatra. ... ith much loss of life. 

"The subsc:qIlC'OI c'·enIS. reponed in official history, an: 
horrifying. Sister Bullwinkcl ""as one of the StlJ'Yivors and 
made her way to shore on Radji Beach. When the Japanese 
arrived on the beach from the town of Mumok they §CJliI

rated the men from the nurses: the men weTC taken up the 
beach and bayoneted; the nurses were ordered to walk into 
the sca. When they had gone a lillie way into the water. the 
Japanese mac hi ne-gunned them. kill ing all but SiSler 
Bullwinkd who was wounded. 

"When she regained conscioosJM:ss she was lying on the 
beach. She managed to creep into the jungle where she 
remained for t ,,·o days before giving herself up to the 
Japanese in Muntok. On the way Sister Bullwinkel discov
eTCd a wounded Englishman who had been bayoneted on 
the beach and looked after his wounds before laking him 
along to Muntok. 

"Sister Bullwinkel and the od!cr survivors remained in 
captivity on Sumatra until the end of the war. In tho5c: four 
years the: Anny Nun inl Service survivors suffered appal · 
ing condi tions. But the ir spirit was not broken and the ir 
efforu; in caring for their fellow prisoners are a true renee
lion of the ANZAC tradition." 

ADF PARACHUTE 
CHAMPIONSIllPS 1993 

WHERE 

RAAFW.W 
WHEN 

November 25 • December 3, 1993 
WHAT 

• Four Ways FS • Accuncy (feam and Individual) 
• CRW • 10 Way Speed SIa.r • Judging Seminar 

Ca.tt C:lpta.in Mumford (044) 222103 
to obtain NeU'sletier glmngtull details 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Up to 10 Year 
Guaranteed 
Rental Income 
2 BrTOVo·nhousc. s .... "nming pool 
2 Br Ex..,~tjvc Villa. poot. 

tennis coon 
3 Br ~ ne .... I~.ury 

to .... nhou;.~~r.;~~?~~':;:.:~ 

(02) 904 1800 
LOOKER & ASSOC""TES 
Pf!OP(I!TY DM!lOl'EIIS a. o\lWISOI!S 

I 



• 
OyU the Octobtr long 

wuke nd a t rl·Suy ice 
boeke,' tu m ~ut ured to 
Tamworlh In NSW ror 1M 
a nnu al " Hocktobu ru t " , 
not knowi ng it would 
return ~ictori()llS. 

Two of the girls lnI"clled 
from Victoria, five from NSW 
and fiye from ACT to fonn 
the winning combin.uioo. 

On the S~lurday the team's 
first game was against a well 
rt"spected Sydney side. 

The eM rt"sult was a draw 
but the score d idn't refiect 
the determinallon of the 

"=. 
Attempts at goals .. ·e re 

fast and furious but luck just 
dldn't seem to be on 
Services' Side . 

• • • 

• 

• 
• • • • • 

• • 

III II '1' I II 

Mal Parsons ns golf 
The 271h annual Na .. ), 

Wuk Golf Day hu 
bee n he ld al Waver ley 
Golf Club in Mdbourne. 
T he lield o r 120 players 
Included II large conlin . 
gent or HMAS CE R· 
BERUS, n-Navy men and 
wo men a nd visilo r.s. 
S ponsors fo r the day 
included Mercedes·8UI: 

\ 
'AY 0 
~~~~~~~ 

(B, MIUt1 Karow aNi To", ,.·illd",,) 

S BL T Brick Bradford . 
LSEW Craig Mellors and 
ABSE Daniel Muscat). Of 
the 350 teams which com. 
peted TORRENS I 
achieved 7 1st overal l and 
8th in its category (Corp
orate) and TORRENS 2 
achieled 167th QI'erall and 
21st in categOf)'. An CAcel
lent errOrt from both teams. 

* * * 

A~DI mide 
Indicated on oom-

pleti on of many 
events the first fiuid to 
consumed post match 
alcohol. After'--;;i, 
prolonged ao 
body's requ irement to 
rehydrated is more 
than not answert"d by 
suming a "coldie or two". 
This is more t I 
Ihan beneficial as we I 
know any injury inct1lTe(! 
going to be compounded 
alcohol. Pon match 
should drink 1-2 li lres 
water 10 "top up" the 
supply. H20 is 
compensate for the 
from cOlllinued ; 

* * * 

Sunday proved much 
more successfu l. The first 
game was against a young 
and ve ry agile team. The 
gi rl s used the ir eAperience 
and skills to again hold the 
opposi tion to. draw. 

The elusi~e goal came in 
the afternoon game with 
LSETC K. Carl isle and CPL 
K. Riley both f inding the 
back of !he nel. 

11ft Sllutss/1l1 tri·Stn"iu " Deb , tt am (1-1'): PTE E. Md.Jx "",,,, PTE'- Ec."tut. U CW S. 
S",iJh, CPt B. Morris, UCW T. JoIItlSQII, CPt T. Wright. Front: LEUT M. Andn w, CPt K. 
Rik,. CPt Ii. MeC.T111ty, CPt S. H,dt, SGT V. Writ " ', 1-5ETC Ii. ClIrlislt. 

AUlil ralia. T obin Brothers 
Funeral$. United Dioilillers 
Lhn iled , Ca rllon a nd 
United Brewers and 
Aylesbury Golf Products 
of C hads lone. A lea rn or 
voluntu rs representing 
Ih e naval C omm emor_ 
at ion Commillff included 
u-Navy s ta lwa r l5 Vin 
M urphy, J ack Callander. 
J oh n F rllst'f , J o hn 
A"decsu, and Jim MoreIaOO. 
Winner or 1M Inurn_mfn! 
was LeDR Mal Parsons 
of CE RB E RUS. O lher 
p rbe· .. ·inners " 'ere: AD 
Andy Hind. LCDR GMrr 
Sm ith , LS StU"C Pncock 
lind L e DR Ron Sheather. 
Eric Moran won the pri ll' 
for the best n -Navy sco~ 
and Paul White (Defence 
Mt lbourne) " 'on th t yls' · 
t o r 's trophy. Wayulty 
Go lr C lub uttnd t d 115 
lISua' bospilality and tht 
wtltht r aftu a s haky 
sta rt. " 'IS fint. Tbt Navy 
Wu k golf commillu 
th a nks all thost wbo 
belped to make tbt day a 

I I's good to set tha t PT 
attenda nce al the 

National Fi tness Conrer_ 
tnCt 10 bt htld on th t 
Gold Coas t fro m No~
t mhtr 25- 28. ' 93 has 
a ttract ed much inte res t. 
P rese ntly 10 "club· 
s .. -ingers" ha ,'e nominated 
a nd Ih ls Is Indica ti n or 
the suYice and ihlndard 
being o«ert(! at all gym 
nasiums in the Navy. Our 
professionalism is be ing 
r« ognlstd by tbe fitnH' 
industry aDd our tfTorts to 
be accl"tdittd by either tht 
as~iate diploma course 
or the indil'idual specialist 
courstS a ,·ailable 1Irt' Iii"! . 
ing our profile. Currt'ntiy 
on offtr is a cou rn Wt 
would r ecommend _ the 
ptrsonal trainer cou rn. 
This course, ovt r two 
wH kends. has been com
pleted by tbree PT5 who 
highly recommend it . So 
don ' t hesitate to setk out 
your PT ilaff for kno"'I
td~. Further information 
on nlUl'!if5 can be obtained 
from LSrT Tony Findilly. 
IIMAS \'VA TSON (02) JJ7 
0324. 

R«rt'a tion can be vari 
ous acti vities. Our 

own POPY Marty Karow 
WI! lu t SteD talkin g 
l bout Siberian hllSkits on 
th e TV show " Burk e ' s 
Blckyllrd ". He taku 
kC<t'n Interest in this "",~. 
1I1Ionii ac ti vily and 
bel ie,'e he Is nying 

Englud , USA , I;.~'::': 
ruaf)' next year 10 1 
pate in t hree weeks 
thdr .sled doc raring :wason. 

This win gave the gi rls 
thei r f irst majo r po ints 
towlUds the finaL. 

Up to this stage the weath
er could DOl have betn better 
but come Sunday evening it 
started to rain heavily and 
did not SlOp. making 
Monday's gamu cold and 
" 'el. 

Monday'S first game was 

utremely imponant if the 
team was 10 move in lO Ihe 
semi -fi nalS. Two brilliant 
goals by SGT V. Wright 
achieved the aim. 

1be semi-final WllS against 
a side made up of a number 
of fiT$1 grade pl.yers. With 
the goal mouths filled with 
wate r the goalie (PTE E. 
Mcu-hlan) had a hard time 
suing but managed to hold 
out the opposition. 

LEUT M . Andrew and 
LSETC Carlisle scored with 

Golfers 193 
national title 

December 6 and 7 will see the Australian ~rtnce 
Force Golr Association Championsh ips being con. 
ducted ror the ninth time at Ihe Federal Golr Club in 
Canberra. 

Na vy gOlfers Ire again 
e;o;pected to featu re promi
nently in !he title tact. 

The course, a lough par 7J 
layout. is in e~cellent condi· 
tion and i t will reward 
straight hit1 ers wi th strong 
ne rves on tile fast s loping 
grt\'ns. 

Last year'. champion. 
LTCOL Richard Grevi lle, a 
two lIandicap soifer from the 
New South Wales Golf Club. 
is rcturn ing 10 defend his 
title. 

Navy golfers t~pecled to 
do we ll are nalional team 
members POQMG Paul 
Adams and POM Peter 
Gilben. 

Paul Adams has gone 
close in previous years and 
has the game to go one bener 
on the tight fairways of this 
year's venu.c: . 

PeteT Gi lben is • previous 
winner of the Navy title and 
h IS considerable local 
knowledge of the Canberra 
~~. 

In addition 10 lhe national 
title, golfers have plenty to 
play for al Federal. 

The ADFGA selec ts its 
national representative tcam 

from the perfo rmance al 
these championships. 

The lop 10 gain automatic 
entry into the team for the 
following year's rt"presenta
tive matches. 

This will include malches 
against a visiting RAF team 
in 1994. 

The ADFGA representa
tive team lIad a miAed per
forma nce agai nst a New 
South Wiles Gol f Assoc
iat ion se lec tion at Molly
mook Golf C lub In 

November. 
The team. generous ly 

sponsored by Rockwell 
Syslems Au stralia , went 
down 16 matclieS to eight. 

Despite the comprehen· 
sive scoreli ne. the margin 
between the teams was close 
IS seven matches were 
squared and fou r matches 
lost 011 the Igth hole . 

A lillie mort luck 011 that 
hole and the rt"$ult may have 
been in doubt. 

This performance sounds 
considerably bener once the 
quality of the opposit ion is 
taken into account. 

The NSWGA side con· 
tained three former Aus t
ralian players. 

AUSTRALIAN 
DEFENCE FORCE 
GOLF ASSOClATION 

would like to thank 

Rockwell 
International 

Rockwell Systems Australia Pty Ltd 

for support oj the ADFGA Golf Team 

the end rt"sult being 20G and 
a place in the final . 

1be final saw some tough 
decisions and good team
work . The gir ls were suc· 
cessful in taking out first 
position and the prize money. 

It was a sUC«$sful week
end and the team showed 

Friendly 
relations 
fostered 
by sport 

From---, 
Miltt IAwso" , De/Met 

PRO /Jtuwi" 

Australia 's No rtbern 
Command and Indonesia '. 
Military Dis tric t 9 have 
begun the nrsl mllltiry 
sportinG excbange httwHft 
tbe neighbouring military 
c:ommand. 

Teams f rom Nor the rn 
Command units plus HMAS 
COONAWARRA and RAAF 
Darwin and Tindal competed 
against teantS from Kodam 9 
in Denpanar, Indonesia , 
from October 12-19. 

The eAchange s temmed 
from an invi ta tion f rom 
Commlndcr Northern 
Command, AIRCDRE Peter 
Nicholson. at the behest of 
VCDF LT-GEN John Baker 
to the then Kodam 9 Army 
Commander, MAJ-GEN 
Soewardi earlier this year. 

Headquartered in Den
passar, Kodam 9 inc ludes 
-many of Indonesia'S eastern 
provinces and is tbe nearest 
Indonesian mili"ry com
mand to the ADFs D3TWin
baSEd NorthemCommand. 

The spo rting tAchange 
a ims to foster fricndly rt"la· 
t ions between memberl of 
lhe neighbouring mil,,,ry 
00"","""". 

Thiny-fiye members (rom 
all three Services in the Top 
End of the Northern 
Territory competed in golf, 
soccer. volleyball. tcnnis and 
IwIdrnintoo. 

greal sirength and commit

~" 
The organisation was 

flawless and !he girls would 
like to thank their sponsors: 
Canberra Toyo ta and 
Simon's Carpets. Thei r sup. 
pon to the team with uni 
forms and lnIvelling CApens. 

l(Ke"? 

* * * 
Sunday. October 10, 
0900 HM AS TOR

competed in the Port 
Court relay run f rom 

to Perth. lbe run 
over a dis tance of 

and was broken up 
fou r legs of 7 .2I;:m . 

7.7km and 6.2km. 
in order o f runners 

TORRENS I (LSrT 
Klopper. SMNGD 
Marr , CPOEWS 
Ware and LEU T 

Zanker) and TOR-
2 (S BL T Stu Dart. 

* ** 
A rettnt ad" enture 

ing ItCtivity by 
KUlTABUL 10 !he 
area was I 
thanks to 
PT starr of CPOPT 
Sulton. POPT 
Th ompson, LS PT 
Dobson and LSPT 
Schofield. 

~~ 

Take advantage of YOUR facilities at 
excellent Beach Resorts - U to 40% discount 

BURRILL LAKE 
(26 Conagea, Caralllin & Tent Sitel) 

-,., 

" .. 

.... 

Wnr.IO: Alan , Audty Jo<tenaon (Ex CPQPT) 
Bu<'gaio¥< PIn.. BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE: (044) 55 11521 

FORSTER GARDENS 

, ...... ' .. 1'-.... Ci.-"_ 
~ . " ." ... .. 
~ 

". -
For _"",,,,~ q _1o :o. CGtO'«f 

1..- . _ 1IIc,--,.Uft (.!'. CPOWTRf 
- F ....... ~.-. PO .... la. Fon" .. , HSW 2.2, 

TELEPHO N I!, 10651 54 6027 

.-•• -"" .. ., .-

AMBLIN CARAVAN 

..... 
'" WrtUr f&'il • ... ;:'.11 

" '" ". ... "" ... ...... 
," 1'-* ,<. m 
l_~o.1 

... ... ... 
,. ' ''''01,,- '" " '" ... .<. 

A(ItIoIOODIII1'!fWII5 S2 ~ on _ on'$OIe OCCI1""Od.i!JOn 
On·$I!'son IIltes - 01 OctOCJeI 93 • 02 IolJy 94 

OII·se.lSO!O 41!es - 02 M.y 93 • Z9 SePlmooe. 94 
hnM 011 aJll1\1ClOfOon 

no 

"" 
.00 

WRITE TO: Frank to Judy F,imllon (Eo WOMTP) 
Ambl in Cafavan Park, P.O, 90. 232, Bu ... lton, WA 6280 

TELEPHOHE: (0II7) 55 ' 07t 

"" ....... ....... 
~, 

"' .. , 
S«ond .... " .... 
No Adults 

APPLICATION FOAM 

D~ D On-51tVMl O YiIIs.te .. .. 
No cn,ld'tn 
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Ltd , , eLI . 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
llead 0'I1ce: fJla d,Q!fce: 
!h;p 7. PoII5 Perl Plow 
91·93 ~Ito(SI. P\:lIIsPon. t&l2011 
f'ttcn:I. /02J 368 1518 a (02) l58 4)97 
foe (02)357 4638 

!lq:) 7. 9..rTcrf ViI "JA Kent go a e', 
~WA610& 

Pl u e : IW)527 7522 
Foe 1m) fR2 20(:6 

ttAASC8ftJlU5 West8T1 fool Vc. 3920. I B'.,j w;ne. 

ecor 
• 

rea In 
run 

Forty-lit-e r unners have 
tur ned o ut fo r th e 1993 
IIMAS COONAWA RRA 
cros.s~untry . 

The d istancc for Ihe 
women and veterans' sec
tions Wili 3.6km wilh Ihe 
o~n com~lilors running 
5.2km. 

As il was a ncw course 
Ihi s year aLI winners SCI 

course records. 
Fir:st past the post in the 

women's section was ABEW 
Hudson (S BRS) in 17mi n 

, 

IO.28secs closely fo llowed I 
by ABEW Klabe (SBRS) ' 
and LEUT Burnliide 
(EXEC). 

The veterans' section 
proved a bailie between Mr 
Murphy ( Resources) and 
LCDR Gri" (S BRS) wi th 
the fo .. ner gening home in a 
lime of 19min O.8secs. 

A BDEN Campbell 
(EXEC) in 19min 19.98sea, 
won the open division from 
A BRO Meir (NCS D) a nd 
POCK Rankin (Supply). 

• 

OptIl r:ross-co .... '" ",i""r:r ... ABDEN CampHlL 

1\-IE 

,..-~ 

The! Nt4 A ,,(/.Qr Shie!iIl ",illlllrs, lHJclt lor: Bill Nolo" 
HEN); bottom: Paul HAggle! (PUtTYPUS), 

• 

North~m EstablishmenLS have won the 1993 
Red Anchor Shil'ld volleyball knockout. 

'The.dUc1d and HMAS KlfITABUL Plate __ Ie contest
ed at the Ryde Community Centre in Sydney with 20 
team$ including CERBERUS. HARMAN. ALBATROSS 
and CRESWELL competing. 

Competition throughout the day was fierce and the stan· 
dard of play was very high compared with previous years. 

Major fleet units including BRISBANE and TOBRUK 
displayed a high standard of volleyball with BRISBANE, 
in panicular, playing superbly. 

Northern EstabliMtments and CERBERUS ICJO!.::ed good 
in the early games and both were ronsiderW favourites for 
the final. 

LUCK'( YOU 

• 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting 
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable to : 

Editorial Committee Navy News 
BOX 706 DULINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA 

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12 
months subswpt lOl'l and posting for " NAVY NEWS" wlthm 
Australia (Air Malt and <Nei'seas postage rates are extra) 

DO USE BLOCK LEIIERS 0 
R_ wal Addre<. PI_,. <' 010> 1ft oppIKobI .. "'t"...... tW ... 

Ch0t'9 r s.,t.w.pt.o. 

N AME ......... nn ••••••••••••• nn •• nn •• nn nn nn ••••••••••••••••••• nn ••••••••••••••••••••••• nn •••••••• 

ADDRESS .................. ,.,., ..................... -....................................... . 
••• ... ••• •• ••• n' _ 

Unfonunately. D determmed BRISBANE outfit proved 
too SllOOg besting NIRIMBA and CERBERUS 10 qualify 
for the shield finale. 

However, in the fi nal Northern Estab1jshmenIS proved tOO 
suong and their experience and height were advan~ 

The final score was Nonhern Establishmenu two. 
BRISBANE nil. 

The consolation final was contested between South 
Coast (ALBA1'ROSS and CRESWELL) led by POPT Pete 
Rode and the Defence civilian learn (RANTME) which 
was last year's Plate winner. 

South Coast eventually won defeating RAtrrME 2-1. 
Congnllulations to all who competed and to offICials and 

staff who IISsisted 

NOW You CAN 
T\-loSE %I:S YOU WANfI:D 

l) 

.. 

Five new 
• caps In 

cricket 
squad 

to' ive n e wcom e rs have 
been included In Ihe Navy 
$Quad attempt ing 10 wrest 
the NSW inte r _Serv lcr 
cricket t rophy from RAAF. 

Navy mUSl first ovetCQme 
Army in the 1993 series 
"opener" nelll Monday a t 
Sydney's picturesque Village 
Green at the University of 
NSW. 

Our newcomers are 
HM AS BR IS BANE duo 
Rick Ba ttersby. a $Iyli s h 
batsma n, and a ll - rounder 
"Knocker" Whi te; ABC K 
Stuan (WATERHEN); Keith 
Bu~n (ALBATROSS)and 

Shane Depillc. 

Lasl year's skip~r Nev 
Knight retains the captaincy. 
assisted by Navy', best all. 
rounder, Mark Harling. 

Remaining squad mem o 
bers are forme r nat ional 
skipper Marty Karow, wick_ 
el -keeper/batsman Tony 
Bailey, Paul Harris, Allan 
Will iams. Chri s Legg and 
Nick Knight. 

Allrounder Neale COIllch, 
who tourW England with the 
Austr.llian Services side this 
year. and his experienced 
'TROSS colleague Steve 
Fuller , were both unavail · 
able . 

On completion o f the I· S 
series. a NSW Combined 
Scrvlces team will be select
ed 10 play the NSW Cricket 
Associalion at the Sydney 
Cricket Ground on January 
14. 

Navy's major 1994 cricket 
commilme nl will be the 
national carnival in 
Me lbourne from February 
14. 

Nominations for selection 
in the Navy side are to be 
forwarded as soon as possi
ble to LCDR Neale Coulch 
at HMAS ALBATROSS or 
POPT Marly Karow at 
HMAS KlfITABUL 

The nalional tit le, previ
o usly dominated by Navy, 
WIIS won in 1993 for the first 
time by Anny. 

Shoot end 
of an era 
An ··Eftd 01 an Era" pis

to l 5hoot bas bee n be ld 
between 51a rr o r II MAS 
NlRIMBA and members or 
NSW P olice sta t io ned at 
Blackto .... , NSW. 

An e"entful and cnjoyable 
day was had by all. however, 
il was al so a sad day as it 
marked Ihe las t occasion 
NIRIMB A and the Police 
would compete. 

1lIc Commanding Offieer, 
Captain Geoff Cole, prescnt
ed trophies and a NIRIMBA 
plaque to senior members of 
Blacklown Po lice to mark 
the occasion. 

Much credit goes 10 CPO 
Shane Roffey (Naval Pollee) 
for organising the event. 
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